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ABSTRACT 

 
Several problems in controlling pests as well as pollution is have been risen 

from the intensive use of insecticides. Therefore, this work was Carried out at Sakha 
Agricultral Research Station during 2007 and 2008 cotton growing seasons to 
evaluate the initial and residual effect of some chitin-synthesis inhibitors (diafenthiuron 
and buprofezin), and the dinitromethelin derivative Amidor (imidacloprid) and the 
mineral oil (KZ-oil) against the cotton aphid, Aphis gossypii. In addition it was planned 
to evaluate the initial and residual effect of Anjio (thiamethoxam + lambdacyhalothrin), 
Amidor (imidacloprid) and KZ-oil, on the whitefly Bemisia tabaci (adult and immature 
stages) and their associated natural enemies. Results showed that imidacloprid 
induced the highest initial and residual reduction giving (95.8 – 98.8%) in the first 
season and (96.8 – 98.9%) in the second season against the cotton aphid, while  
buprofezin (Applaud) came in the second order recording (80.5 – 90.3%) in the first 
season, and (80.3 – 88.7%) in the second season. While, the initial and residual 
activity of diafenthiuron (Polo) was (68.5 – 90.9% reduction )  in the first season and 
(66.02 – 84.9%) in the second season. 

KZ – oil induced a moderate initial and residual effect, where it exhibited (63.7 
– 64.6%) and (65.1 – 65.3%) reduction in the two seasons respectively . 

As for the effect of  thiamethoxam+ lambdacyhalothrin, imidacloprid and KZ – 
oil against  the white fly B. tabaci mature stage , thiamethoxam+ lambdacyhalothrin 

induced the highest initial reduction giving 73.3 and 76.3% in the two seasons 
respectively,  followed by Amidor (72.7 and 69.9%, respectively) and KZ – oil (68.5 
and 69.1% respectively). While, thiamethoxam+ lambdacyhalothrin induced the 
highest residual activity (80.03 and 78.1% reduction) in the two seasons respectively, 
followed by KZ – oil (72.2 and 74.9% reduction) and thiamethoxam+ 
lambdacyhalothrin (70.8 and 70.9% reduction) in the two seasons , respectively. 
Regarding the effect on immature stage thiamethoxam+ lambdacyhalothrin induced 
the highest initial effect in the two seasons (76.2 and 86.3% reduction) respectively, 
followed by imidacloprid and KZ – oil which gave (71.9 and 59.9% reduction) and 
(72.2 – 64.8% reduction)  in the first and second seasons. On the other hand 
imidacloprid induced the highest residual effect in the two seasons giving 77.06% and 
75.7%, respectively, followed by KZ – oil recorded 74.7 and 75.6% , respectively, and 
thiamethoxam+ lambdacyhalothrin gave 74.4 and 74.3% , respectively. As for the side 
effect on the associated natural enemies, (chrysopa sp., paederus alfierii, orius spp., 
scymnus spp. and true spider), thiamethoxam+ lambdacyhalothrin was the most 
effective one on the population density of predators followed by diafenthiuron, 
buprofzin and KZ – oil while imidacloprid had the weakest effect. Thus, imidacloprid 
can be used in the integrated pest management programs to control both aphids, and 
different stages of  whitefly, especially it was safe to the natural enemies. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 
Cotton (Gossypium barbadense L.) is considered the important crop in 

the agricultural strategy of Egypt. It is attacked by several piercing – sucking 
pests resulting in severe damage throught all stages of its growth. The 
piercing – sucking insect especially cotton Aphid, Aphis gossypii. (Glov.) and 
the whitefly, Bemisia tabaci (Genn.) damage plants in several ways including 
direct damage from feeding the suck sap of plant tissues, production of 
massive of honey-dew up on which sooty mold fungus can grow leading to 
transmission of viruses (Costa and Brown 1991). Heavy infestation with these 
insects causes extensive reduction in cotton yield and quality (Guirgus et al., 
1975, Butler et al., 1986, Andrews and kitten, 1989 and Harris et al., 1992) and 
increasing production costs (Hardee and O, Brein, 1990). Therefore, chemical 
control by conventional insecticides such as O.P

,s
., carbamates and synthetic 

pyrethroids were not efficient in controlling these pests for a long time,  because of 
development of resistance. The introduction of IGRs and some mineral oils for 
controlling such pests were necessary to overcome such phenomena. 
Several authours as Radwan et al., 1985, Radwan et al., 1990, Ohno, 1992, 
Korkor et al., 1995, El-Hamady 1997, Wells et al., 1998, Albuquerque et al., 
1999, Mathirajan and Regupathy 2001, Aioub et al., 2002, Dhandpani et al., 
2002, Sharaf and El-Basyouni 2002, Sharaf et al., 2003, El-Zahi, 2005, El-
Dewy 2006, and Zidan et al., 2008 had studied the effect of different products 
on aphids and whitefly, population densities. The present work aimed to study 
the effect of four compounds that belong to different chemical groups against 
the aphids and three compounds against the whitefly and their side effect on 
their predators .           

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
The experiment was carried out during 2007 and 2008 cotton growing 

seasons at Sakha Agricultural Research Station, Farm, Kafr El-Sheikh 
Governorate. 

 The chemicals used and their rates of application were as follows: 
1- Imidacloprid (Amidor), 20% SC, 1-(6-chloro-3-pyridinyl) methyl] – N- nitro-

2-imidazolidinimine, at 50 ml/ 100 L. 
2- Diafenthiuron (Polo), 50% SC, N-[2,6-bis(1-methylethyl)-4-phenoxy 

phenyl]-N- (1,1-dimethyl) thiourea at 300 ml/fed. 
3- Buprofezin (Applaud) 25% Ec, 2-[1,1-dimethylethyl) imino] tetrahydro-3-(1-

methylethyl) 5-phenyl-4H-1,3,5-thiadiazin-4-one, at 600 ml/fed. 
4- Anjio 24-7% SC, (thiamethoxam + lambdacyhalo thrin), at the rate of 80 cm

3
/fed. 

5- KZ-oil 95% Ec at rat L/100L. 
To determine the efficiency of the chemical treatments against some 

piercing sucking pests, such as the cotton aphid, Aphis gossypii and the 
whitefly, Bemisia tabaci (mature and immurate stages) and their associated 
natural enemies, field was cultivated with Giza 86 cotton variety. Cotton 
seeds were sown in the first of April in both seasons. All normal agriculture 
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practices and fertilizers were followed. The tested insecticides were sprayed 
at their recommended rates. Treatments were distributed in a complete 
randomized block design with four replicates, each of one kerate area 
(175m

2
) and four kerates were used as untreated check. Samples of  25 

cotton leaves per replicate were randomly collected from the bottom, the 
middle and the top of cotton plants (2 + 1 + 2 leaves per plant, respectively). 
The upper and lower leaf surfaces were inspected in the field and the number 
of aphids and whitefly adults were recorded. The same samples were taken 
to the laboratory to count the number of immature stages of whitefly using 
binocular microscope. Leaf sampling and insect counting were made just 
before spray and then after 2, 5, 8, 11 and 14 days after spraying. 

Associated predators also were counted on 100 cotton plants, percent 
reduction of population was estimated by using Henderson and Tilton 
equation (1955) to determine the initial effect (after 2 days of spraying) and 
the residual effect of the tested compounds. Statistical analysis was mad to 
show if there are significant differences among treatments or not , according 
to Duncan (1955). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 

I  Initial and residual activity of the tested compounds against Aphis 
gossypii  and Bemisia tabaci infesting cotton plants during 2007 and 
2008 cotton seasons. 

 Data presented in Table (1) show the initial and residual effect of the 
four tested compounds sprayed on cotton plants, against Aphis gossypii 
during 2007 and 2008 cotton seasons. 

Concerning the initial activity (% reduction 2 days after spray) in 2007 
season, imidacloprid was proved to be superior compound recording the 
highest initial activity 95.8%, buprofezin came in the second order recording 
80.5%, while the initial activity of diafenthiuron and KZ-oil were 68.5 and 63.7, 
respectively. While, bio-residual activity  of imidacloprid, diafenthiuron, 
Buprofezin, and KZ-oil were 98.8, 90.9, 90.3, and 61.4%, as means of % 
reduction at 5,8,11and 14 days after spraying ,   respectively. 

In season 2008, the tested compounds showed the same trend of 
season 2007, imidacloprid gave the highest initial activity (96.8%) followed by 
buprofezin (80.3%), diafenthiuron (66.02) and KZ-oil (65.1%). The residual 
effect of imidacloprid  was 98.9%, while buprofezin and diafenthiuron came in 
the second order recording 88.7% and 84.9%, respectively. On the other hand KZ-
oil gave moderate reduction recording 65.3%. 

These results are in a harmony with those of Wang et al. (1995) who 
showed that aphids were controlled with imidacloprid 37.59/ha. After 5 days 
control was above 95%, after 7-10 days, control was still above 90% 
reduction. Mangoud et al. (2004) reported that super Misroma oil gave 
medium reduction against A. gossypii. Also, El-Zahi (2005) stated that 
imidacloprid proved to be the most effective in controlling the cotton aphids 
causing 96.8% initial kill while 95.6% reduction as general mean of effect 
Also, KZ-oil was the least effective one against aphid. The results of El-Dewy 
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(2006) indicated that, imidacloprid and diafenthiuron were effective against 
cotton aphids. 

Data presented in Tables (2 and 3) summarized the toxic effect of the 
three compounds thiamethoxam + lambdacyhalothrin, imidacloprid and KZ- 
oil) against whitefly mature and immature stages infestation during 2007 and 
2008 cotton seasons. 

Data in Table (2) revealed that the initial and residual activities of the 
tested compounds on adult stage of Bemisia tabaci are similar during 2007 
and 2008 seasons. In 2007 season, thiamethoxam + lambdacyhalothrin gave 
the highest initial effect giving 73.3% followed by  imidacloprid 72.7% and KZ-
oil 68.5% respectively. With regard to the residual effect of these compounds, 
data revealed that  imidacloprid showed the highest residual effect with 
percent reduction of (80.03%), while KZ-oil and thiamethoxam + 
lambdacyhalothrin came in the second order with percent reduction values of 
72.2% and 70.8%, respectively. Regarding  the general mean of % reduction, 
imidacloprid, KZ-oil and thiamethoxam + lambdacyhalothrin recorded 78.6, 
71.5 and 71.3%, respectively. 

In 2008 cotton season, the tested compounds showed the same trend 
of results of 2007 season, where thiamethoxam + lambdacyhalothrin  gave 
the highest initial activity (76.3%) followed by imidacloprid (69.9%) and KZ-oil 
(69.1%). On the other hand, imidacloprid showed the highest residual effect 
with percent reduction of (78.1%), while KZ-oil and Anjio came in the second 
order with percent reduction values of 74.9% and 70.9%, respectively. 

The general mean of reduction for imidacloprid, KZ-oil and Anjio was 
76.22, 73.7 and 72.04%, respectively. 

Data presented in Table (3) showed the initial and residual activities of 
the tested compounds against immature stages of B. tabaci during 2007 and 
2008 seasons. In season 2007, thiamethoxam + lambdacyhalothrin has the 
highest initial activity, recording 76.2% reduction followed by  imidacloprid 
(71.9%) and KZ-oil (59.9%). With regard to the residual effect of these 
compounds, data revealed that  imidacloprid showed the highest residual 
effect with percent reduction of 77.06% followed by KZ – oil (74.7%) and 
thiamethoxam + lambdacyhalothrin (74.4%). Concerning general means of 
reduction imidacloprid, thiamethoxam + lambdacyhalothrin and KZ – oil was 
76.02, 74.8 and 71.8%, respectively. In season 2008, the tested compounds 
showed the same trend of results in season 2007, where, thiamethoxam + 
lambdacyhalothrin was the highest effective one , with initial kill of (86.3%), 
while both imidacloprid and KZ – oil caused 72.2 and 64.8%, respectively. 
Concerning the residual effect of these compounds, data revealed that 
imidacloprid showed the highest residual effect with percent reduction of 
(75.7%) followed by KZ – oil (75.6%) and thiamethoxam + lambdacyhalothrin 
(74.3%), respectively. The general mean of reduction for thiamethoxam + 
lambdacyhalothrin,  imidacloprid and KZ – oil was 76.7, 74.9 and 73.4%, 
respectively. The current results agree with the finding of many investigators, 
Sharaf et al. (2003)who showed that Confidor induced the highest initial and 
residual activity giving 84.2 and 82.7% reduction, respectively, against 
immature stage of the whitefly. While, for the effect on mature stages . 
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Confidor induced the highest initial and residual activity giving 81.8 and 
80.6% and 71.5 and 67.5% respectively. El-Dewy (2006) mentioned that 
imidacloprid    (Confidor) proved to be one of the superior compounds against 
the whitefly (adult and immature stages). Zidan et el. (2008) found that 
CAPL2 was effective against adult of B.tabaci recording 65.64% reduction 
after48h. and 76.85% reduction at 15 days after treatment.  
II  The side effect of the tested compounds on some predators 

associated with Aphis gossypii  and Bemisia tabaci infesting cotton 
plants during 2007 and 2008 cotton seasons. 

Data presented in Table (4) elucidate the side effect of the tested 
compounds on natural enemies when sprayed on cotton plants for controlling 
aphid and whitefly (mature and immature stages) during 2007 and 2008 
cotton seasons. These predators are Chrysopa sp., paederus alefierii, orius 
spp., scymnus spp. and true spider. In season 2007, data indicated that, 
thiamethoxam + lambdacyhalothrin exhibited the highest initial and residual 
effect recording 59.9 and 35.01% reduction, respectively. Diafenthiuron, 
buprofezin, KZ –oil and imidaclopred came in the second order where their 
initial activities were: 56.5, 50.0, 37.5 and 30.8%, respectively, and their 
residual activitiy were 35.01, 33.4, 32.5 and 20.8%, respectively. In 2008 
season, also, thiamethoxam + lambdacyhalothrin was the highest effective 
compound having the initial value of 54.3% followed by KZ – oil 46.03, 
diafenthiuron 38.1%, buprofezin  33.9% and imidacloprid 23.8% respectively, 
while the mean residual effect was 57.9, 56.3, 50.4, 42.1 and 37.1%, 
respectively for buprofezin, diafenthiuron , KZ – oil, thiamethoxam + 
lambdacyhalothrin and  imidacloprid, respectively. 

The obtained results are in agreement with many invistigators who 
evaluated the efficiency of the tested compounds on commonly predators in 
cotton field, kandil etal. (1991) mentioned that diafenthiuron and imidacloprid 
were the least effective against predators. 

Moreover, Sharaf et al. (2003) showed that all tested compound 
(diafenthiuron, buprofezin, imidacloprid and triazophos) had no effect on all 
tested enemies (true spiders, Coccinella undecimpunctata, chrysoperla 
carnea and paederus alfierii). Mangoud et al. (2004) reported that super 
Misrona oil was less toxic against the predators. El-Zahi (2005) found that. 
KZ – oil was the most harmless against predatos, while  diafenthiuron was 
harmful during 14 days post application El-Dewy (2006) reported that 
imidacloprid and diafenthiuron were moderate toxic against nature enemas. 

Finally, it can be concluded that imidacloprid was the most effective 
against aphids in cotton fields followed by buprofezin and diafenthiuron while 
KZ – oil had a moderate effect. Also, imidacloprid induced a high effect on 
whitefly (mature and immature stages) followed by KZ – oil and 
thiamethoxam + lambdacyhalothrin. On the other hand thiamethoxam + 
lambdacyhalothrin, diafenthiuron, buprofizin and KZ – oil gave moderate effect 
on the natural enemies while imidacloprid gave weak effect. 
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فعاليةةب ضعةةم كلات ضةةام كل يااىيةةب  وةةذ كلاةةل ىكلءضاضةةب كلضينةةاا كل ةةذ   ةةي   ضا ةةام 
 كلقطل ىكلأ دكا كلحيىيب كلا احضب لهاا.

  فىم  ضد كلسلام  اتفى جيهال ضدىى كل جات 
 كلجيزة -كلدقذ –ات ز كلضحىث كلزتك يب  –اعهد ضحىث ىقايب كل ضا ام 

 

بدرالاذل  7002، 7002م إجراء هذاا ابحثذب حطث ذل ابحثذلب ابيرابسذل حلاذ م  ذى  طللاذط  اب  ذ  ت
ابتذذيرسر ااحذذمدف اب ذذلرف لاارذذر ابحذذمن  ثرطذذس  طذذ  طرح ذذمد ابفستذذس  هطذذم ابذذداف رطسرسذذرل   ابحلبذذل ، سحسرلرسذذيس   

ابطذ  لأساذم درالاذل ابتذيرسر   ااحللد  لطرفب ط  طشت مد ابداسطترلطسرلس   أطسدلر  لابيسذد ابطدذدط  فذيد بلذ 
اب لرف لاارر ابحمن  بطرفحمد أطجسل  ط لل  ط  رسمطسرلفلامم + بطدالاذسامبلررس   بلذ  اا ذلار ابفمطلذل ل سذر 

 فمطلل بلاحمحل ابحسامء لفابك تيرسر ف  هاه ابطرفحمد بل  اابداء ابثسلسل ابطصمثحل باطم.
  أثذذدب أبلذذ  طلاذذحل   ذذم رذذ  فذذ  طذذ  ا حذذمد  ألاذذثد ابطتذذمن  أ  طرفذذب  أسطدافللحرسذذد  ااطسذذدلر

% بلذ  ابتذلاب  رذ  ابطللاذم اال ، فذم  82.2%، 2.:8اب لرسل لاارر ابحمن  بل  ابط  ثسب فم  اثط  مم 
% بل  ابتلاب  ر  ابطللام ابرمط  لجذمء طرفذب حسرلرسذيس   ااحلذلد  رذ  ابطرتحذل ابرمطسذل ثسذب %82.8، 2.;8

% رذذ  ابطللاذذم ابرذذمط . حسططذذم فمطذذد 22.2%، 20.8ابطللاذذم اال  % رذذ  80.8%، :.20لاذذج  طلاذذحل   ذذم 
% اط  ذمم رذ  ابطللاذم اال ، 80.8%، :.2;ا حمد  اب لرسل لاارر ابحذمن  بطرفحذمد داف رسطرسذرل   ابحلبذل  

 % اط  مم ر  ابطللام ابرمط .%29.8، 07.;;
%، ;.9;%، 8.2;أثدب ابيسد ابطددط  فيد تيرسر رلرف لطتح   طتللا  ثسب أظار طلاذحل   ذم 

% بلذذ  ابتذذلاب  رذذ  ابطللاذذطس  لألاذذثد ابطتذذمن  حمبطلاذذحل بتذذيرسر طرفحذذمد    رسمطسرلفلاذذمم + :.:;%، 6.:;
بطدالاسامبلررس   ااطجسل ، أسطدافللحرسد   ااطسدلر  ليسد فذيد اذد اب ذلر ابفمطذ  بلاحمحذل ابحساذمء أ  طرفذب 

  م رذ  ثمبذل ا حذمد  اب لرسذل ثسذب فذم  اثط  ذمم  رسمطسرلفلامم + بطدالاسامبلررس   أطجسل  أثدب أبل  طلاحل
% بل  ابتلاب  ر  ابطللاطس  سلسه طرفب  أسطدافللحرسذد  ااطسذدلر  ثسذب أب ذ  طلاذحل   ذم 8.;%2، 28.8
% بلذذذ  ابتذذذلاب  رذذذ  8.6;%، :.2;% بلذذذ  ابتذذذلاب  رذذذم يسذذذد فذذذيد أب ذذذ  طلاذذذحل   ذذذم 8.8;%، 27.2

%، 20.2اطسذذدلر  أبلذذ  تذذيرسر طتح ذذ  ثسذذب فذذم  اثط  ذذمم ابطللاذذطس  حسططذذم أثذذدب طرفذذب   أسطدافللحرسذذد  ا
% بلذ  ابتذلاب  رذم  رسمطسرلفلاذمم + 29.8%، 27.7% ر  ابطللاطس  سلسه يسد فيد أثدب طلاذحل   ذم 22.6

 بل  ابتلاب  ر  ابطللاطس . 20.8%، 20.2بطدالاسامبلررس   ااطجسل  أب   طلاحل   م 
ب  رسمطسرلفلاذمم + بطدالاذسامبلررس  أثذدب أبلذ  تذيرسر حمبطلاحل بلأ لار ابغسر فمطلذل بلثشذر  رذم  طرفذ

% بل  ابتلاب  سلسه طرفح   أسطدافللحرسد ليسذد فذيد 8.;2%، 7.;2رلرف ر  ابطللاطس  أب   طلاحل   م 
% رذ  ابطللاذم ابرذمط  بلذ  ابتذلاب  بلذ  9.2;%، 27.7% ر  ابطللاذم اال ، 8.8:%، 26.8أب سم   م 

%، ;22.0أثذدب أبلذ  تذيرسر طتح ذ  رذ  ابطللاذطس  أب ذ  طلاذحل   ذم جمطب أ ذر رذم  طرفذب أسطدافللحرسذد  
% بلذذذ  ابتذذذلاب  رذذذم رسمطسرلفلاذذذمم + ;.:2%، 29.2% بلذذذ  ابتذذذلاب  سلسذذذه يسذذذد فذذذيد لاذذذج    ذذذم 2.:2

 %.29.8%، 29.9بطدالاسامبلررس   أب   طلاحل   م 
  -االرسذ   –لابذه ابر –بلآرذمد  ألاذد ابطذ  حمبطلاحل بلتيرسر ابجمطح  بل  اابذداء ابثسلسذل ابطصذمثحل 

لابدطفحلد ابط تر   لجد أ  طرفب  رسمطسرلفلاذمم + بطدالاذسامبلررس   فذم  أفرذر ابطرفحذمد تذيرسر  –اثلافطط  
رذذم ابحسرلرذذيس   ااحلذذلد ، رذذم يسذذد فذذيد. أطذذم  رذذ    ذذم تدذذداد ابط ترلاذذمد سلسذذه طرفذذب داف رطرسذذرل  ل  حلبذذل 

سلص  حملات دام أسطدافللحرسد  ااطسدلر  فطرفب أط  بلذ  طرفب  أسطدافللحرسد فم  تيرسره ادسف لبلسه رمطه 
 ابط ترلامد ر  حراط  ابطفمرثل ابطتفمطلل بلط  لاا لار ابط تل ل بلاحمحل ابحسامء.
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  Table (1): Effect of various pesticides against Aphid, Aphis gossypii during 2007 and 2008 cotton season 

Season Treatments Rate / fed 
No. of aphid / 100 leaves *% reduction Mean of 

residual 
effect 

General 
mean 

Before 
spray 

2 
days 

5 
days 

8 
days 

11 
days 

14 days **IE 5 days 8 days 11 days 14 days 

 
 
 
 
2007 

imidacloprid 500 m/ 100 L 1395 85 15 17 14 40 95.8 d 99.5 99.02 99.4 97.13 98.8 c 98.2 

diafenthiuron 300 ml/ fed 1120 510 400 100 85 90 68.5 b 82.9 91.8 93.5 95.6 90.95 b 86.5 

buprofezin 600 ml/ Fed 995 280 270 100 90 160 80.5 c 86.9 90.8 92.2 91.3 90.3 b 88.3 

KZ – oil 1 L/ 100L 1450 760 820 470 690 1280 63.7 a 71.8 77.5 59.03 52.01 64.4 a 64.6 

Untreated ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ 1720 1086 1025 1950 1350 935 ــ 

2008 

imidacloprid 50mL/ 100 L 1530 90 50 40 25 18 96.8 d 98.4 98.8 99.2 99.3 98.9d 98.5 

diafenthiuron 300m/ fed 1200 750 550 440 190 120 66.02 a 77.2 83.6 92.3 94.4 84.9b 82.7 

buprofezin 600ml/ fed 1600 580 560 450 280 190 80.3 b 82.6 87.5 91.5 93.4 88.7c 87.1 

KZ – oil 1L/ 100L 1830 1175 1000 960 1500 1600 65.1 a 72.8 76.6 60.4 51.2 65.30 a 65.2 

 untreated  870 1600 1750 1950 1800 1560        

   *% reduction with the same letter are not significantly different at 5% level by DMRT 
    ** IE = initial effect 

 
  Table 2: Effect of thiamethoxam + lambdacyhalothrin (Anjio), imidacloprid (Amidor) and KZ-oil against mature 

stages of whitefly Bemisia tabaci during 2007 and 2008 cotton seasons  

Season Treatments Rate / fed 

No. of whitefly mature stages/ 100 leaves after 
spraying at indicated days 

*% reduction Mean of 
residual 

effect 

General 
mean Before 

spray 
2 days 

5 
days 

8 days 11 days 14 days **IE 5 days 
8 

days 
11 

days 
14 days 

2007 

Anjio 80 ml/ fed 514 150 90 120 180 200 73.3 b 82.6 70.1 67.9 62.5 70.8a 71.3 

Amidor 50 ml /100L 721 220 170 120 145 125 72.7 ab 76.5 78.7 81.6 83.3 80.03b 78.6 

KZ-oil Il/100L 738 255 210 200 220 160 68.5 a 71.7 65.3 72.7 79.1 72.2ab 71.5 

Untreated ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ 495 520 372 479 523 477 ــ 

2008 

Anjio 80ml/fed 222 70 40 80 65 65 76.3 b 85.1 73.4 65.6 59.8 70.9a 72.04 

Amidor 50 ml / 10 L 500 200 160 170 90 55 69.9 a 73.5 74.9 78.9 84.9 78.1b 76.22 

KZ-oil Il/100l 475 195 130 200 100 70 69.1 a 75.6 68.9 75.3 79.7 74.9ab 73.7 

Untreated ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ 230 269 428 382 420 316 ــ 

  *% reduction with the same letter are not significantly different at 5% level by DMRT 
  ** IE = initial effect 
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Table 3: Effect of thiamethoxam + lambdacyhalothrin (Anjio), imidacloprid  (Amidor)and KZ-oil against immature 
stages of whitefly, Bemisia tabaci during 2007 and 2008 cotton season 

Season Treatments Rate / fed 
No. of whitefly mature stages/ 100 leaves *% reduction Mean of 

residual 
effect 

General 
mean 

Before 
spray 

2 days 5 days 8 days 
11 

days 
14 days **IE 5 days 8 days 11 days 14 days 

2007 

Anjio 80 ml/ fed 601 210 250 185 90 60 76.2 c 65.9 72.3 77.5 82.03 74.4a 74.8 

Amidor 50 ml /100L 730 300 240 180 120 70 71.9 b 73.1 77.1 75.3 82.7 77.06a 76.02 

KZ-oil Il/100L 630 370 210 220 100 230 59.9 a 72.7 68.6 76.2 81.4 74.7a 71.8 

Untreated ml 450 660 550 500 300 250 ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ 

2008 

Anjio 80ml /fed 730 150 550 500 237 190 86.3 c 59.4 68.4 83.8 85.4 74.3a 76.7 

Amidor 50ml /100L 650 270 290 280 310 250 72.2 b 75.1 72.9 76.3 78.4 75.7a 74.9 

KZ-oil Il/100l 570 300 290 320 270 280 64.8 a 72.6 74.1 76.4 79.3 75.6a 73.4 

Untreated ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ 1730 1950 2100 1800 1450 970 ــ 

  *% reduction with the same letter are not significantly different at 5% level by DMRT 
  ** IE = initial effect 

 
  Table (4): Side effect of imidacloprid (Amidor), thiamethoxam + lambdacyhalothrin (Anjio) , diafenthiuron 

(Polo)buprofezin (abblaud) and KZ- Oil  against natural enemies / 100 cotton plants during 2007 and 
2008 cotton seasons 

Season Treatments Rate / fed 

Mean No. of natural enemies / 100 plants *% reduction Mean of 
residual 

effect 

General 
mean 

Before 
spray 

2 days 5 days 
8 

days 
11 

days 
14 

days 
**IE 5 days 8 days 

11 
days 

14 
days 

2007 

Amidor 50ml/100L 13 9 8 11 9 13 30.8 a 38.5 15.4 30.8 0.00 21.2 a 23.1 

Anjio 80ml/ fed 15 9 6 5 8 9 59.9 d 50.0 26.0 39.04 25.0 35.01 b 39.9 

polo 300 gm/ fed 23 10 15 7 11 9 56.5 d 18.5 32.4 31.61 51.1 33.4 b 38.02 

Applaud 600 ml/fed 22 11 11 6 13 11 50.0 c 37.5 39.45 15.5 37.5 32.5 b 35.9 

KZ - oil 1 L /100L 16 10 10 6 7 12 37.5 b 21.9 17.5 37.4 6.25 20.8 a 24.1 

Untreated ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ 16 14 9 16 20 20 ــ 

2008 

Amidor 50ml/100l 13 13 9 10 15 16 23.8 a 64.8 65.8 16.1 1.54 37.1a 34.4 

Anjio 80ml/100l 15 9 14 14 15 14 54.3 e 57.3 58.5 27.3 25.3 42.1 b 50.04 

polo 300 gm/fed 16 13 12 11 11 12 38.1 c 65.7 69.4 49.9 40.0 56.3 d 52.6 

Applaud 600 ml/fed 15 13 11 11 9 11 33.9 b 66.5 67.4 56.4 41.33 57.9 d 53.1 

 KZ-oil Il/100l 24 17 20 21 18 20 46.03 d 61.9 61.1 45.4 33.3 50.4 c 49.5 

 Untreated ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ ــ 20 22 36 35 21 16 ــ 

   Where natural enemies: chrysopa sp.., paederus alfierii, orius spp., scymnus spp. and true spider 
   *% reduction with the same letter are not significantly different at 5% level by DMRT 
   ** IE = initial effect 

 
 


